Abstract. Sanggou Bay (Yellow Sea, China) is a small semi-closed bay in the eastern part of the 1 Shandong Peninsula. In order to characterise the Sanggou Bay microbial food web (MFW) structure, 2 we first documented, over four successive seasons, the distributions of environmental variables and the normalisation method could be used in other marine area to study the microbial food web structure.
Introduction

26
The marine planktonic microbial food web (MFW) encompasses viruses, heterotrophic (HP) and 27 autotrophic (Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus) prokaryotes, eukaryotic phytoplankton,
28
nanoflagellates and ciliates (Pomeroy, 1974; Azam et al., 1983; Sherr and Sherr, 1988; Kirchman, 29 Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2015 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -665, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 19 February 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. 2010). One way to describe the MFW structure was to establish numerical relationships between its 1 different components with respect to their abundances or biomasses. The relationship between HP and 2 flagellate abundances was studied by Sanders et al. (1992) and Gasol (1994) by compiling available 3 data collected from many ecosystems. Similarly, Fenchel (2008) stated that bacteria and flagellate 4 abundances in the water column were around 10 6 and 10 3 cells cm -3 , respectively. Miki and Jacquet (2008) clearly stated that typical "relative abundance" for viruses, bacteria and heterotrophic 6 nanoflagellates (HNF) was 10 -1 to 10 -3 . To our knowledge, relationships between other MFW members 7
5
were not previously reported.
8
The coast geomorphology increases the habitat diversity (Pierrot-Bults and Angel, 2012) . In many 9 places around the world ocean, the shoreline curvature forms bays, some of them trapping seawater of the related HP biomass, we defined a way to characterise the MFW structure. We could demonstrate 24 that MFW structure inside and outside Sanggou Bay could be distinguished due to environmental 25 differences and by taking into account additional tintinnid taxonomic data. We also successfully 26 applied this approach to a similar data set from the literature (Garrison et al.; 2000) to determine the 27 MFW structure in the Arabian Sea. 
6
The Sanggou Bay MFW was assessed through 19 study sites in an area delimited by 7 37.02-37. . Four cruises were conducted on April 23-25 (spring),
8
August 2-4 (summer), October 26-27 (autumn), 2011 and January 5-6 (winter), 2012, on board the R/V
9
Lurongyuyang-65577 and the same 19 stations displayed in Fig. 1 were occupied and sampled at each 10 cruise.
11
At each station, surface seawater samples were collected by bucket. Surface temperature and 12 salinity were determined by using a portable water quality analyzer YSI (Professional Plus made in 13 USA) by dropping the probe into the bucket seawater. Different subsamples were collected for 14 determining chlorophyll a (Chl a) and nutrient concentrations, for flow cytometry analysis, and for 15 determining flagellate and ciliate abundances. In the case of flagellates, a few spring samples were lost.
17
2 Chlorophyll a and nutrients 18
The chlorophyll a concentration was determined by an ACLW-RS chlorophyll turbidity 19 temperature sensor (ALEC Electronics Co., Ltd., Japan) with a precision of ± 0.1 μg dm -3 .
20
Water samples (1 dm 3 ) from every station were filtered through an acid pre-cleaned 0. (Mackey et al., 2002) , 1393 fg C cell -1 (Verity et al., 1992) , 20 fg C cell -1 (Lee
18
and Fuhrman, 1987) respectively.
20
4 Nanoflagellates 21
Samples for the enumeration of nanoflagellate (NF) cells were pre-filtered by gravity through a 22 nylon mesh of 20 µm pore size, then fixed with cold glutaraldehyde (final concentration 0.5 %, v/v).
23
Subsamples (20 cm 3 ) were filtered onto 0.2 µm pore size black polycarbonate membrane filters at <100 24 mm Hg pressure. When 1 cm 3 of the sample remained in the funnel, the vacuum pump was turned off 25 and the sample was stained with DAPI (final concentration 10 μg cm -3 ) for 5 min, then the pump was 26 turned on again, to let the residual liquid completely pass through the membrane filter. The filter was 27 then mounted on a microscope slide, a few drips of paraffin were dropped on the filter center and a
28
coverslip was placed on the top. Finally, the sample slide was immediately stored in the dark at -20C.
29
Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2015 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -665, 2016 (Putt and Stoecker, 1989) . The 18 tintinnid biomass was assumed to occupy 30% of the lorica volume (Gilron and Lynn, 1989) .
20
6 Statistical analysis 21
Univariate correlation analyses based on Spearman rank correlation coefficient were carried out and summer, the inside bay exhibited higher temperature than the outside bay ( Fig. 2A, B) . In autumn 3 and winter, temperature out of the bay was higher than inside (Fig. 2C, D) .
4
Salinity fell in the range 26.17-31.57 ( Fig. 2 ; see also Table S1 in supplementary material). In 5 summer, autumn and winter, salinity was higher in the outside bay than in the inside bay (Fig. 2B , C, 6 D). It was the opposite in spring, except for St. 14 which had the lowest salinity (30.21) ( Fig. 2A) .
7
Over the one year survey, Chl a concentration varied from 0.42 to 38.74 µg dm -3 ( Fig. 2 ; see also 8 Table S1 in supplementary material). In spring, high Chl a concentration was equally distributed in 9 both outside and inside bay with a narrow band of low values in between ( Fig. 2A) . In summer and 10 autumn, Chl a concentration was very high in the inside bay (Fig. 2B , C) and sharply decreased 11 towards the outside bay. In winter, it was higher in the outside bay than in the inside bay (Fig. 2D ).
13
2 Microbial-component surface distribution 14
Annually, HP abundance fell in the range of 2-68 ×10 5 cells cm -3 , and subsequently, HP biomass 15 varied in the range of 3.77-135.77 μg C dm -3 (see Table S1 in supplementary material). Surface HP
16
biomass showed higher values in the inside than outside bay over all seasons (Fig. 2) . SYN was present 17 all year round with abundance in the range 0.01-264×10 3 cells cm -3 and with biomass in the range 18 0.00-52.84 μg C dm -3 (see Table S1 in supplementary material). Higher SYN biomass was observed in 19 the outside bay in spring and winter ( Fig. 2A, D) , and in the inside bay during summer and autumn ( ; 21 biomasses varied in ranges 0.55-340.85 μg C dm -3 and 0.38-512.52 μg C dm -3 , respectively (see Table   22 S1 in supplementary material), and always exhibited higher values in the inside bay ( Table S1 in supplementary material). In summer, autumn and winter, HNF exhibited higher values in the inside bay over the four covered seasons (Fig. 2) .
2
3 Tintinnid surface distribution 3
The surface abundance distribution of tintinnids varied with seasons. In spring, the tintinnid 4 abundance reached a maximum value at St.19, in the inside bay, and decreased from the inside to the 5 outside bay (Fig. 3A) . In summer and autumn, the tintinnid abundance was higher in the central part of 6 the bay than around it (Fig. 3B, C) . In winter, tintinnid abundance increased from the inside to the 7 outside bay and followed an opposite distribution pattern in spring (Fig. 3D ).
8
Twenty six tintinnid species belonging to seven genera were identified during the whole survey.
9
Different species had different surface-abundance-distribution patterns. In spring, among the five 10 observed species, four belonged to Tintinnopsis. T. beroidea was mainly present south of the bay. T.
11
rapa was identified at almost every station. T. acuminate was mainly present in the outside bay, and T.
12 brasiliensis in the inside bay (Fig. 3A) .
13
In summer, the species richness was 15. Four species were found at more than 6 stations. T.
14 beroidea was present at almost every station. T. acuminate mainly occupied north of the bay.
15
Tintinnidium primitivum was mainly found in the outside bay, while T. kofoidi was mainly found in the 16 inside bay (Fig. 3B ).
17
In autumn, the species richness was 13. Five species were found in more than 6 stations. T. 
21
In winter, 10 species were identified, but only T. nana occurred in more than 6 stations, being 22 mainly present northeast of the bay. T. beroidea and T. acuminate were the dominant species over the 23 other seasons. T. beroidea was mainly observed in the outside bay, and T. acuminate was only found at 24 St. 5 in the southeast of the bay (Fig. 3D ).
26
4 Cluster analysis 27
Three distinct cluster analyses were run on three data sets, each encompassing 4 seasons and (Fig. 6 ). Though the shape and position of the division lines between clusters were 4 different from one season to another, they were similar to the nearest isothermal generally.
5
When applied to the biomasses of all microbial groups over the four seasons, the cluster analysis reported by Gasol and Vaqué (1993) and further explored by Gasol (1994), we found that our data were 20 satisfying such a relationship (Table 1 ; Fig. 7 ). We found significant positive correlations between (log) 21 abundances of HP and other five microbial groups when taking into account all the survey data ( Table   22 1; Fig. 7 ). The strongest correlation was between HNF and HP. 
After verifying that this empirical boundary upper limit was also valid for our HNF-HP data set
26
( Fig. 7) , we formulated empirical construction as detailed in supplementary material (S1) and defined 27 similarly a boundary lower limit for HNF abundance (Fig. 7) . We further applied this empirical 
Log PNFmin = -4.82 + 1.07 Log HP
Log HNFmin = -4.36 + 1.07 Log HP
Log Ciliatesmin = -7.44 + 1.07 Log HP (9) 3. 5. 2 Relationships between HP and other microbial group biomasses 9 HP biomass had significant positive correlations with the biomass of the other five microbial 10 groups (Table 2) when taking into account all the survey data (Fig. 8) . The strongest correlation was 11 between PNF and HP.
12
In winter, the biomass of all microbial groups was low, and the variation range was narrow. It 13 was thus difficult to find out a relationship between HP biomass and the biomasses of the other 14 microbial groups. In contrast, a linear relationship could be established in spring, summer and autumn.
15
SYN biomass remained a low value in spring and summer, and increased with HP biomass in autumn.
16
PEUK biomass kept increasing with HP biomass at all seasons but winter. PNF biomass remained low lower than that of HP, but PEUK and PNF biomasses could surpass that of HP biomasses (Fig. 8) . When taking into account all the survey data, we found significant positive correlations between 8 (log) abundances of HNF and that of HP, SYN and PEUK (Table 3 ; Fig. 9A ). In contrast, the 9 correlation between (log) abundances of ciliates and NF (nanoflagellates) was quite weak but still 10 significant (Table 3 , Fig. 9B ).
11
When considering seasons separately, the corresponding relationships between biomasses of 12 predators (HNF, ciliates) and their preys varied with seasons. In spring and winter, biomasses of both 13 predators and their preys were very low. In summer, HNF biomass increased with that of HP, SYN and 14 PEUK, whereas in autumn it kept relatively stable in spite of the biomass increase of HP, SYN and 15 PEUK (Fig. 10A) . In summer and autumn, the ciliate biomass increased significantly while the range 16 of NF biomass was narrow. However, the ciliate biomass dropped drastically when the NF biomass 17 exceeded 400 µg C dm -3 (Fig. 10B) .
19
3. 6 MFW structure based on biomass standardisation 20
To better assess the structure of the MFW, the biomass values of the MFW components were 21 normalised by that of HP belonging to the same sample (Table S2 ). The annual averaged structure of 
23
(0.36 ± 0.29): (0.17 ± 0.14) (Fig. 11) . Among them, PNF normalised biomass had the largest variation and HNF occurred in summer and that of SYN in autumn. For ciliates, the lowest averaged relative 1 biomass value was observed in summer and the largest in winter (Fig. 11) .
2
The discrimination between Inner Bay and Outer Bay was brought by the cluster analysis of 3 abiotic and biotic features. It was also supported by the existence of different MFW structures (Fig. 12) .
4
Differences between Inner Bay and Outer Bay were mainly caused by PEUK and PNF in spring and 5 summer where the PNF biomass was higher in Inner than Outer Bay, while the PEUK biomass was 6 higher in Inner than Outer Bay in spring, and the reverse in summer. In autumn, the difference between
7
Inner and Outer Bay was mainly due to SYN and PEUK whose biomass was higher in Inner Bay than 8 in Outer Bay. In winter, the difference between Inner and Outer Bay was mainly caused by PNF, which 9 also had higher biomass in Inner Bay than in Outer Bay (Fig. 12) . 
21
and Gasol (1994) respectively. Tintinnids were the only MFW components that could be identified at 22 the species level which was instrumental in distinguishing Inner Bay from Outer Bay.
24
Cluster analysis 25
In our study, the data from all stations sampled over the 4 successive seasons were submitted to 26 cluster analysis with respect to environmental condition parameters, MFW parameters and tintinnid 27 communities. They distinguished two parts in the bay that we reported as Inner and Outer Bay cluster 28 which were characterised by distinct environmental features (Fig. 6 ) and hosted two different MFWs. (Fig. 12) . Consequently, at this stage, it would have been reasonable to foresee 
3 Abundance relationships between HP and the other MFW components 11
Gasol (1994) established an empirical relationship between HP and HNF abundances. We first 12 showed that this relationship was also satisfied by HP and HNF abundances in Sanggou Bay. Thus we 13 demonstrated that a similar empirical relationship could be defined between HP and the other MFW 14 component abundances. We also found that the empirical ceiling limit of HNF abundance for any HP 15 abundance value defined by Gasol (1994) was also valid for the Sanggou bay data. Similarly, we 16 empirically determined (see supplementary material) a minimum attainable abundance in the log/log 17 representation of HNF abundance versus HP abundance (Fig. 7) . Finally, in addition to the extension of 18 the empirical relationship of Gasol (1994) to the other MFW components we could extend the 19 existence of upper and lower limits to the other MFW components as well (Fig. 7) . The lower limit 20 boundaries (minimum attainable abundance line) of PEUK, HNF, PNF were similar. That of SYN was 21 lower because of its very low abundance in spring. Abundances of ciliates were much lower than those 22 of the other MFW components, and occasionally were < 1 ind. cm -3 which made the ciliate lower limit 23 boundary the lowest in the MFW.
24
When considering biomass relationships, we found that SYN, HNF and ciliates biomasses could (Table S1 , supplementary material). When HP biomass 3 was over 100 g C dm -3 , ciliate biomass decreased which could result from a more effective predation 4 on ciliates.
5
To our knowledge, this is the first report on the extension of the relationship between HP and 6 HNF abundances to the other MFW components (SYN, PEUK, PNF, and ciliates). More work should 7 be done to check whether these relationships remain valid in other marine environments. The MFW 8 being a multi-component system, the reported empirical boundaries that could not apply to 9 monospecific cultures, highly suggest the need for a systemic approach like the one developed for 10 multienzyme systems and metabolic pathways that lead to the metabolic control theory
11
(Cornish-Bowden, 1995). 
20
The biomasses of HP, SYN and PEUK were too low to support the growth of HNF in winter and 21 spring. In summer, SYN biomass and to a lesser extent PEUK biomass were highly limited by HNF.
22
The biomass of HNF increasing while that of SYN and PEUK remained relatively constant can be 23 interpreted as SYN and PEUK being consumed as soon as produced (strong top-down control). In way. This approach enabled to identify distinct MFW structures at each season (Fig. 11) .
6
Even though the idea of using relative abundance and relative biomass to depict MFW structure 7 was brought up by several authors (Garrison et al., 2000; Fenchel, 2008; Miki and Jacquet, 2008) , our 8 study is the first attempt to describe the MFW structure by normalising the different component 9 biomasses with respect to HP biomass. We found only one data set in the literature, from Garrison et al. 
18
The data from Table 5 in Garrison et al. (2000) were normalised with respect to HP biomass, 
24
The resulting MFW structures showed that, compared with that of Sanggou Bay (Fig. 11) , the
25
Arabian Sea MFW structure exhibited a very low PEUK biomass and higher SYN biomass (Fig. 13) 
26
which can reasonably be assigned to differences between trophic regimes, eutrophy in coastal area and 27 oligotrophy in oceanic area. limiting to 4 the number of MFW characterising Sanggou Bay in that survey.
5
We confirmed the existence of a strong relationship between HNF and heterotrophic prokaryotes 6 (HP), and extended the empirical relationship of Gasol (1994) to the other MFW components:
7 Synechococcus (SYN), picoeukaryrotes (PEUK), pigmented nanoflagellates (PNF) and ciliates. We 
19
The usefulness and efficiency of this approach was demonstrated by applying it to the only 20 similar data set available in the literature and determining the microbial food web structure in the
21
Arabian Sea at four successive seasons. , 37, 1434-1446, 1992 . 
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